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Summary

I, Comparali\"e smceplibilities to cracking were
determined ior eight varieties oi ;;wect cherries. \';\
rieties li~led in order of susceptibility starting with
least resi"tant are: Iling. Tartarian, Xapolcoll, Lam
bert, Republican. Oregon, \\'atcrhouse, and E<\gle,

2. r...·ugc-iruited \'arieties were morc susceptible
to cracking than !-111<\lI·fruitecl \'arieties.

3. \'al'ieties having a :'>111:1.11 <\mount of skin per
gram of soluble !'olids \\'ere 1110rc susceptible to crack
ing than those with large amounts of skin. Fruit size,
!'kin thicklles~, and concentration of ;;oluble soli{!!' all
affect the amounl of :.-kin per gram of soluble solids,
Of these factors ..kin thickness might be \'<\ricd with
ICas! ch<\ngc in market quality of the fruit. This
couM he accompli"hCfI br a program of breeding and
'-election.

~. .\ study of a JO..year rainf<lll record for June
<\nd luh- in lhe Lewiston district ...howed that late \-01

rielie... are expo!>C(! to appreciably less rainfall than
mi(lse<\"on \·aricties.
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A Varietal Study of the Susceptibility of Sweet
Cherries to Cracking

By

LOWEl.l. R. T"CKER

I"trodlfction

S\\'EET cherries crack when the fruit absorbs so much moisture that
the skin will not retain the contents. Rainfall about han'cst time i ..

often hea\'y enough to cause serious damage due to cracking. In the Lew
iston cherry district of Idaho, for instance, the loss in 1931 was about 30
(060 per cent of the crop, and in 193-l it ranged from SO to 90 per cent
in various orchards.

The present report deals with inherent ,-arietal differences in tcmlency
to crack. and gi,-cs a sUllllllary of June and July rainfall conditiom for the
region in which these studies were conducted.

Hartman and Bullis (I). and others state that the excess water re
sponsible for cracking may be taken up either through the roots or throut::h
the fmil. \'emer and Blodgett (4, p. 2) state:

··The type of cracking common to the Lewi~toll district [of Idaho]
is due to an osmotic absorption of water through the skin of the fnlit.
This type of cracking is directly affected by {aJ the osmotic concentra
tion of the fruit juice: [b] turgor of the fruit; [c] temperature of the
water: and [d] by skin pcnneability.

"Factors affectin~ cracking indirectly through their effects on one or
more of the direct factors aoove are: [a] soil moi<:ture below the wilting"
point: [b] an excessive transpiration rate: [c] inherent ....arietal chaf;tc
teristics: and [d] local climatic conditions:'

Sawada (2. p. 891) found that ··the moisture content of soils. howcnr
cxtreme it Illay be. <:C('TllS to bear no definite relation to the cracking of
cherries·': ··the cause of the cracking lies in the direct influence of rain
water upon the fruits."' and also. ··the effect of water upon the cracking
of the cherries i~ localized to the p.'lrt of the <:kin directly touched hy the
water:' And. when the fruit was placed under a saturated moisture con
dition-Uthe humidity of the air is not enough to cause cracking."

Methods of Procedure
The 1ll('tho<1~ of procedure establishcd hy ,'cmer and Blodgett (4), in

a<; far as they were applicahle to varietal comparisons, were followed in
this study.

f'arirtirs. The varieties studied were limited to tho~e growin~ in
commercial orch:lfCls of the Lewiston district. These were Bing. Lam
bert. Napoleon (HOy'll Ann), Republican. Tartaria11, Oregon, Eagle, ami
\\'aterhouse.

Sampling of Fruit. In the mornings of the days on which tests were
made, tOO or more fruits were picked at random from one rcpresentath'e

[3)
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tree of each variety. The siems wefe cut at the base of the fruits froll!
one lot of 50 cherries. which wefe used for the volume and tendency-to
crack determinations. A comparable lot of 50 cherries was lIsed for
firillness and soluble solids tests.

Susceptibility to Crackillg. Susceptibility to cracking was determined
hy the method illlroouced by \'erner and Hlodgctt (4). Fifty cherries
were placed in tap water for 10 hours. The lltlll\bcr that cracked during
each 2-hoUf intcfYal was counted. This number was multiplied by the
mean time remaining between this period and the end of the 10 hours.
This expression. in terms of cherries cracked tillles hours rell1aiuing. ha~

been designated as cracking illd£'x, As shown by Verner and Blodgett,
Ihi~ is a lllllch more nccurnte figure than the percentage cracked during
the lO-hour period. For this varietal study the cracking index: was de
termined at about the period of greatest susceptibility.

r'O/rIllIC Determinaliolls. The volume of 50 fruits was measured 1)\'
placing them in a 1000 Ill!. graduated cylinder containing a known alllOl\1{t
of water. the volume of which was then subtracted from the total volunw
of fruit and water.

Firllllless De/crminatiOIlS. Firmness was determined by the Tdalw
pressure tester, designed by Verner (3) to determine the fir;llnc5s of tilt"
flesh of the fruit by measuring resistance of the fruit to pressure hetween
two flat surfaces. This tester was not entirely satisfactory for this va
rietal study since \'ariations in fruit size affected the reading". It \\'a~.
however. the most effecti\'e method available for these determinations.

Solublc Solids i/l thc fllice. The fruits that were used for the firm
ness determinations (together with the remainder of the sample if needed).
were placed ill a cam'aS' cloth and the juice extracted, using a small lard
press. The juice was tested for soluble solids in 1931 by the use of the
Balling scale hydrometer, and in 1932 and 1933 with the Zeiss refracto
meter. The readings on cherry juice by these two methods were found
to be almost identical. Although the hydrometer had been used by Hart
ltlan and Bullis (1). hy Verner and Blodgett (4-), and others, the refracto
meter was used in the present work because it was fOllnd to furnish a
more convenient and rapid method for obtaining readings comparable to
those secured with the hydrometer.

.\feosllrcmeliis of Fruit Structure. Structura!meas.urellients were made
during the 1932 season by using an eyepiece micrometer in a binocular

'I'A.DLE r
Cherry Crnddllg nllill-I931

Soluble

I
V"lume of

I I
Calculated

Variett
nate I";~"~' S,,!i<b SO Cherri.. CraclcinJ Grams Sol·

Testo:<! I'''''nds '" ;" Indu "ble Solid.
juice. ","0 mt pcr Fruit

Bing 6-15 6.76 19.4 375 354 1.45
Tartarian 6-20 2.20 15.4 220 130 .68
Napoleon 6-14 6.31 16.9 269 222 .91
Lambert 6-16 7.94 17.6 33' 260 1.18
Oregon 6-19 5.34 16.8 30J 84 1.02
\Vaterhollse 6·20 5.01 17.9 310 I 70 1.11
Eagle 6-18 4.65 16.4 215 I .71
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micro~ope. Four fruits of each variety, usually from equidistant points
around OIlC tree. wcre examined. By means of a razor bladc a thin free
hand S{-(tioll perpendicular to the fruit axis was made from the cheek of
the fruit to the seed. Thickness of cuticle and thickness of the hea\'i1r
pigmented la)'er of the hypodermal cells were measured separately and com
pared with susceptibility to cracking. As no positi,·c correlation was es
tablished by these comparisons the cuticle and pigmented layer combined
were used as a single measure of skin thickness.

Skin thickness varied considerably along the section. some points being
twice as thick as others. Several measurements were taken and an ap
proximate a"erage obtained for each fruit. These measurements again
were averaged for the four fruits of the ,·ariety. This ga,·e an approxi
mate figure that seemed to be accurate enough for preliminary varietal
comparisons.

Raillfal/ SlImmary. .\ 3D-year record (1901·30) of the rainfall at
Lewiston during June and July was obtained from the l:nited States
\\'cather Bureau and summarized as to frequency of occurren~, duration,
and amount.

Van",,.

Bing

TOirtarian

Kapoleon

Lambert

Republican

Oregon

\\'aterhouse

Eagle

T.\ULE II
Ch~rry ern!'liJn,=" Data-193:!

"""".. Vol....... of """"'..,0.. Fi....- Solids so Cherries Cracki.... G~_ "".T,,",, P_'"
"

m ,.... ubI., SolIids
]ui~", " .,. ... Fnllt

6-" 6.2> 16.7 JJ9 163 1.12
6-'" !i...w 18.3 375 "" U7
7-2 5.19 2tl.i' 40~ 32-t 1.68

At,. 5.6-1 18.6 313 251) 139

6-22 2.58 12.8 212 184 .55
6-27 2.n 1::.8 "" "" .72
.-It·. 2M 143 22!J 22-1 .64

6-" 5.86 li.i 3., 196 120
6-'" 5.i4 203 3'3 162 IA3

7-2 5.94 238 3'9 66 1.71
.·It'. 5.85 20.6 351 /;1 1.45
7-1 5.26 17.9 ZJ6 53 .84
i-6 .5.30 18.8 "'7 -, 1.04,-

i-1I 4.&1 19A 203 " 1.14
A~·. 5.13 18.7 26.'> '6 1.01
i·1 6.70 2-1.0 liS 59 .84
i·6 6.60 2-1.6 188 15 .93

7·11 6.56 "'.4 188 26 .99
.l~'. 6.61 25.0 '" 31 .92

6-22 4.59 15.8 W 39 .78
6-27 -1.10 17A 2-t5 JO .85

7·5 5.21 Z1A 25~ J5 1.14
A~·. 4.64 18.5 U9 3; .92

"-2~ 5.08 li.9 253 '" .93
6-22 3.i9 15.1 178 '" T

.54..,- H; 16.1 170 18 .55-,
./;'- 3.7i 15.6 li4 ZJ .54
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Results and Discussion
Varietal Tendency of Cherry Fruits /0 Crack. While there was a

tendency for all varieties to crack more one season than another, there
lVere large differences among varieties LInder similar conditions. Tables
T, 11 and TIT show the results of tests made during the three years. 1931
1933. The approximate order of varietal susceptibility to ~rackit1g as
summarized in Table 1V, starting with the least susceptible rariety, is as
follows: Eagle, Waterhouse, Oregon, Republican, Lambert, Napoleon,
Tartarian, and Bing. As measured by the cracking index these \'arieties
vary from 29 to 298, Eagle being only one-tenth as susceptible as Bing.

N·'

SUD/Nli AVFRAIi!"---- __

/

..,
•

",GCHO
S/Nfi-----S OR£fiOfo/_~_·O

CAfil.C----·c IUPutlUCAIt·R
LAMIlCRT L TARTAR/AN__ T
NAf/'OLCOfo/-·N "A TCR/fO(/SC W

f#J/---·--1
f#JI----·Z
f#JJ------J

.'----..---.".-----,:,~----,j~-
CRACK/N(; Iitoex

Fig. I.-Relationship between \'olumc and cracking index. (Sliding av
erage was obtained by plotting the average cracking index and average vol
ume of each five consecutive cracking index readings. This shows the
volume trend accompanying the increases in susceptibility to cracking when
all varieties and seasons in which tests were made were combined).

Fmil Si::c alld TClldcncy 10 Crack. The volumes and cracking indices
of the eight varieties are plotted in Figure 1. The trend shown by the
heavy lille was established as a sliding average, all varieties being included
in the computation. The lowest five of the cracking-index readings were
averaged for the starting point, and the line continued by dropping the
lowest of these readings and annexing the next higher reading.

L'1rge-fruited varieties like Bing and Napoleon tend to crack more
readily than small-fruited varieties as Eagle and Republican (Fig. I). The
surface area as compared with the volume of a cherry is similar to that
,of a sphere, that is, the area increases proportionately as the radius squarcd
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increases, while the volume increases proportionately as the radius cube~

increases. The result is that a large cherry has less skin surface per U111t

TAUI,E III

C'llerr,. ('nicking Hntft-l933

Soluhle Vol""", (If Calculated
Date .....l1Inna Solida 50 Cberriu CrKlri"lI: On..... Soh.-

Vari~y
T~" I'oulld. '" '" ..... '" Solid.

]ui«. ,. m'. pet' f'ruil

6-,. 7.13 18.8 402 Z/6 1.51
Bing ,., 6.41 20.' 402 JOl 1.61

A.'. 6Ji 19.4 40.! "" 1.56

6-29 >93 15.4 255 .50 .79
Tanarian '-4 2.2' 16.2 ;>;, In .87

A.'. Z.SS IS.8 261 41' .8J

6·" 5.91 1704 3+1 292 I.ID
Xapolron 7-7 5.90 19.7 355 234 1.40

At,. S.9O 18.6 3;0 26.1 LJO
i-i 5.01 16.3 Z/5 158 .90

Lamhc:rt 7-12 3.i9 15A 300 147 .92
A,'. 4.40 15.& 288 1"' .91,.
7-7 6.80 232 240 "" 1.11

Republican 7-12 6.35 24.9 252 U3 125
A.'. 6_'11 24.0 246 120 US
--
6-,. 5.39 17.5 Z/. 102 .9-1

Oregon '-4 4.95 183 280 86 1.02
k, 5,1; 1;.9 ,. 94 .98."
6-29 5.8! 21.8 245 70 to?

Eagle ,., 5A5 21.8 ;>;6 59 1.16
At·. 5.61 1I.3 J.6 64 1.12

of volume than a smaller cherry, and other factors being equal, the large
cherry would be expected to more readily absorb water in e.xcess of the
expansi\'c capacity of its skin.

Some fruits crack more rapidly for their size than mhers, as indicated
by the fact that the small-fruited variety Tartarian cracked more readily
than the larger-fruitcd varicty :\apok'On..\ correlation between volume and
cracking index of +.5.i± .Oi.. together with Figurc 2 shows that size
was onc. but not the only. factor influcncing tcndency to crack. Also
the relationship bctween volume and cracking index was greater within a
\'ariety hctween seasons than lK:tWC{'1l varieties (rig. 2). This indicates
that other influcnces arc active among \'arieties that are not obvious within
a variety.

Frl/it Firmllcss (Iud TC/lllcIIC\, fo Cr(lcJ.'. \Vhen fruit firmness and
tendency-to-crack tests wcrc plotted. 110 relationship was apparent. Since
cracking <;lIsceptibility secmed to be correlated with \·olume. fruits of each
size were plotted with relation to firmness and cracking index. This is
shown in Figure 2.

Figure 2 is a three-dimensional graph gi\'ing volumc as depth. cr:lck
ing index as height, and firmness as width. Each column reprcsents one
test of one variety. The tall columns are those having the high cracking
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indices. These arc found toward the back, showing that in general they
arc also cherries of Jarge ,"alumc. Firlllness determines their position
from left to right and in this respect the tall and short columns are scat
tered. In the group of medium size there appears to be some tendency
for those of medium firmness to be slightly Jess susceptible to cracking
than eilher the firm or soft fruits. This. howc,"cr. probahly is not sig
nificant. since the results afC quite '-ariable. Besides this possible excep
tion, it can be seell that f ruilS of any olle size show no con.,i",tcnt relation
ship between firmness and cracking inde."(.

It is. therefore. concluded that fruit iinnness. as determined by the
Idaho pressure tester. does not, so far as yarieties are concerned, ~i\"(~ a
measure of cracking resistance. In other words. \'anetal differences
make it impossible to g-i"e a definite pressure beyond which a cherry
would not be e.xpccted to crack.

T'\UU: IY

Th~.r~ar Summar,. or Jlalurlly T"~l<;

An_ .,~~~ A"""II:~ A .......a.~
Varidr Yn' Daleo Tated Fi....n..... Sdab ,,'" " era, lunll:

in n.. SoIid~ in C><rnn '.1",}uic:c, ;" m'.
1931 June 13 6.i6 19A 375 3~4

Bing 1932 June 23. 28. July _ 5.6.l 18.6 J7J '-'"1933 June 28. Jul)' 7 6.ii 19A "'2 2'JO
A:'. 6.39 19.1 JaJ -""

1931 JWle 20 2.20 15A 22Il '~l

Tartarian 1932 June 22, 21 2.1'8 I·U 22Il 21~

19JJ JWie 29, July , 2S1l 15.8 26' '".'/;'. 1.49 1; , !JI l.ll

1931 june 14 6.31 16.9 "'" 221
Napoleon 1932 june 23, 28. July 2 5.85 20.6 351 '"193J June 28. July 7 5.90, 18.6 3.~O 26.1

A:,. 6.01 18.7 323 "'"19.H June 16 i.94 17.6 J34 26<J
L~lI1bcrt

19.12 july I. 6. II 5.13 18.7 265 56
1933 July 7, 12 ,.... 15.8 288 152
.·ff'. 5.82 17../ 296 156

1932 luly I. 6, II 6.62 25.0 IS' 3J
Republican

I
1933 luly 7, 12 6..'~ 24.0 246 120
A:'. 6.60 U.S 115 ;6

1931 ~une 19 5.3~ 16,8 JOJ 84
Oregon 1932 June 22, 27. July 5 H~ 18.5 249 35

1933 June 28, July 4 5.17 17.9 275 "At,. 5.0S 17.7 276 7J
1931 lune 20 S.U1 17.9 JIO ;0

\Vaterhouse 19J21June 25 5.08 17.9 253 26
A:,. ;. 17.9 281 4S
1931 June 18

-
4.65 16.4 215 ,

Eagle 1932 June 22, Z; 3.7; 15.6 li4 23
1933 june 29. July 4, ,t 5.6-1 21.8 256 64
Av. 4.69 17.9 m "
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Fig. 2.-RtlatiOtlship b<:t\\'~ \'olume, fimme~ and tracking of SWtct
cherrits.

Sofllble Solids ill tile Juiu alld TCllde,u)' af Frllil ta Crack. Yt:rner
and Blodgett (4\ and Sawada (2) found that. within a \'ariet:)', the fruit-.
with higher soluhle solids content tend to crack more rapidly than tho"e
with. lower soluble !\Olid~ content. Some of the varieties here silldied
containt.'«( only ahout two-thirds a" Illuch ~luble ~olid" in the juice a~ oth
ers and it was expected th.;lt there would be some relationship among \"a
rieties in this re..p<:ct. This. however. was not the ca~ in thi.. study a..
is shown in Figure 3. It was found that Republican with its high soluble
solids content cracked no more than Oregon and much less than Tartarian.
both of which had a much lower percentage of ~oluble solids in their
JUIces. The concentration of juice, so far as varietal differences were
concerned...eemed to have 110 measurable direct effect upon susceptibility
to cracking. Jt Illay be. however. that one or several other factors influ
ence resistance to cracking to such an extent that a factor such as varia
tion in soluhle solids. so important within a varicty. is completely maskcII
when varieties are compared. l'npublished three-dimensional graphs of
the data in Tables J. J1 and lIT showed, however. that neither firmness
nor volume so masked all)' relationship between percentage of soluhle
solids and resistance to cracking.

Volullle of fruit and percentage soluble solids both affect the total
alllOl1l11 of soluhle solids. The correlation between amount of soh:b!e
solids and cracking index was +.34±.094. Since concentration of juice
showed no relationship. and volume of fruit a higher relationship to crack
ing (+.S5±.Oi4) than amount of soluble solids. it seems that the core
lation hetween amount of soluble solids and tendency to crack (+.34±
.()C)4) is due to the volume relationship.
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Fruit Structure alld Tendency to Crack. In 1932 microscopic meas
urements of skin thickness were made and summarized as described under
··:.'.lethods." A low-power binocular miscroscope was used in the field in
order to rapidly obtain all enlarged view of conditions and changes. Each
section was made as needed but protection from drying was necessary.
For protcction sections were first covered with a few drops of water but
this caused rapid swelling which visibly changed tbeir shape. The cells
were not observed to burst but thickened until they formed a wider mass
than the adhering skin. This caused the skin to Ctlp and the cuticular
surface (not Ctlt surface but former fruit surface) assumed a rounded
trough-like appearance_ This shows how rapidly the f mit cells take up
water when directly exposed. This swelling was pre\-cnted and the sec
tions kept in approximately normal condition long enough for study hy
cO\'ering them with a few drops of juice from the remainder of the fruit,

,

/',S1- /
/'~Il__ • __ Il
"~:J-- ---~

LEGEND

LAM.CRT-------, L
NAPOLCON----_··-fo/
TARTAR/AN-------T
8'''(;- - - -- • II

"o

EAfiLE----·_··C
WATCRNtNJSC' __ W
ORI;fiON-------O
RCPu.Lf~AN-·__ R

SUD/If(; AIIERAfiE-----_

/00 ZOO
~RACX/Nfi INDCK

Fig, 3.-Relationshlp between eom;entratiOI1 of soluble solids in the juice
of various varieties and cracking index. (Sliding average was obtained by
ploning the average cracking index alld average soluble solid content of
each live consecutive crackinJr index readings. This shows the soluble:
solid Irem] aCCOlOpan)'ing the increases in susceptibility 10 cracking) .

.\ few photomicrographs were taken ill 1933 through a wide field
hinocular microscope with a 120 Eastman kodak. Drawings from these
showing thc combined thickness of the cuticle and he:1\'il)' pi~1l1ellted cell:.
underneath for five different varieties arc showll in Figurc -1-.

Fig-me -I- shows the irregularities in thickness of this area within one
fruit as well as \-arietal variability ill this respect, Field observatiom
showed the ttllic1e to extend into <;paces hetween many of the pigmented
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cells making its thickness very hard to measure. Approximately one
third of the total thickness consisted of cuticle. The thickness of both
cmicle and heavily pigmented cells was considered as skin thickness. Skin

CAGLC 0.25 MM.

-
RCPUBLICAN 0.45 AIM.

1--

r

LAAI/1CRT 0. .11 UM.

TARTARIAN ABOUT 0.16 "'1M.

I

Fig. 4.-A comp:lrisol1 of the combined thickness of cuticle and heavily
pigmented cells among lhe Eagle. Republican, ....ambert. NallOlcoll. aud Tar
tariall sweet cherry ,·arieties.

thickness at first appeared to be 110/ definitely and directly correlated
with cracking tendencies. This might constitute the principal (liffcrcnce
between some varieties (3S Ea.gle 311d Republican), while there was little



"1'" III. Y. \' ••
jllsC'ro~C'tlllh' lIl'n"urelllcnl .. of Clll~rr1 Strlldllre-Hl32

Skin Thlcklln,

I
Soluble Soluble

App..... 'mal ..
Skin Volume

VoI"m" of Solids pc. ,ram of
V,rio:l1 I Dale (...nieula. and Cra..k;n, SO C~rr. $oIids «. .kin vol,,",.. IOluble ""lids"pldumal l.y_ lmln ,. per cherry 0;u In ml. churr. In h"it, >UI) III tIIn•• \><'< cent aram, ". ". Z

- 0

Bing 6·29 0.297 279 382 18.9 I 1.44 1.188 .82 >
Q

~

Napoleon 6·30 0.304 114 3.'6 21.0 1.56 1.167 .75 n
0-+ --- ~

Lambert I 7·8 0.314 57 I 277 19.0 1.05 1.017 .97 ~
0

I ~
]{cpublican 7·8 0.....,; 19 188 25.3 .95 1.128 1.19 ~

~

Oregon 6-25 0.342 " 246 16.7 .83 1.019 1.23
X
~
~

I
~

Eagle 6-27 0.2-17 18 170 16.1 .55 .593 1.08 ;:::
- ~

Walcrhou$C 6-25 0.297 " 260 17.9 .97 .927 .95
:.r,

6-JO ~

'"Unknown I 6-1< 01(>2 19' 190 17.0 .65 .410 .63
~

(lUack) >
~

Unknown 2
6-1' r 0.152 107 200 18.1 .72 .397 .55

;;
( mack) z

Unkowli J 7-2 0,IS2 1 21' 110 Z2.6 .51 .268 53( While)

T:lrlarian 6-22 I I" 212 12.8 .55
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difference in this characteristic alllong other varieties. However. other
wide differences existed among varieties, as fruit size between Eagle and
Bing. Size of fruit affects the area of skin produced. When skin area
was considered along with thickness and these compared with soluble
~Iid production. these factors seemed to be related to cracking tendencies.

The only structural relationship measured that seemed to be generally
related to cracking susceptibility throughout the varieties studied was that
of the calculated cubic centimeters of "kin per gram of soluble solids in
the truit. The number of cuhic centimeters of skin per fruit was cal
culated br multiplring average skin thickness by approximate .,kin sur
face. the cherry being con"idered. for this purpose. a sphere. .\pproxi
mate number of grams of soluble solids was calculated from the perccllt
OlKe fij!ures of soluble solids in the juice applied to entire cherr)' volume.

Some varieties are less productive of juice than others, indic..tting that
some produce more insoluble solids than others and that this methCKI of
calculation can at best he only an approximation. But the cherry. unlike
the apple and some other fruits, is heavier than water. indicatin~ that "ery
little of the volumetric cOnlent consists of air spaces. and that the volume
measurements of the fruit represcnt essentially liquids and solids. The
specific gravity of the fruit. and the seed volume and weight in the dif
ferent varieties were not Illea!>ured. The seed was disreg-anlecl. and the
specific gravity of all fruits considered as 1.00 in the ca1culation~. \\'hile
these calculations are nOt entirelr accurate they are considered accurate
cnoug"h for practical approximations.

The amOunt of soluble solid" in the fruit io:; markedly affectt'C1 hy the
two factors. juice concentration and fruit yolwne. Fruit ,'olume so
affects !'kin surface. '"olul11e chang-e. however. alter!' at different rates
the amount of soluhle "olie!... anti the amount of ...kin surface (-ee Frlfit
Si~r (llId Telldcnl"\' to Crock). The;;e two factors were balanced with
!'kin thiekne~s by Calculating the cuhic centimeters of skin per gram of
!'Oluble "Olids in the fruit 1Tahh.- "l. Tn Figure.5 the "arieties are dis
tributed accordin~ to cubic centimeter" (If skin per g-ram of ~Iuble '<Olirls
and cracking index.

These calculations indicated that the more skin the fruit produced per
gram of soluble solids the less tendency there was towan1 crackinK. This
relatioll5hip "('Cmo:; to be definile enough to justify the selection of thick
skin as one factor in breeding work for varietal cracking re.,is!ance.

This study was ma<le in the orchard anti consi"ts only of notes that
could he readilr recorded there. .\ <1etaile<1 study of the anatomical
structure of the cherry in relation 10 cracking is needed.

Srt/.SOlW{ T('Ildellcy of Char,\' Fruits to CrarJ.:. In order to c0111(><1.re
the effects of different seasons on the ten<lency of sweet cherries to crack.
the results ohtained on six varieties. Ring. :-.Japoleon. Lmnhert. F..1.!!le. Ore
gon. and Tartarian. were averaged for each of three seasons. 1<)31. 1932
and 1933. .\n attempt was made 10 lest each variety at least twice at
about its 111a.....imulll period of cracking. The first test was made on
most of these "arieties in 1931 at a periCKI thought to he just Ilrevious to
that of maximwn cracking. This wa" immediately followed by a rainy
period which caused many of the fruits to crack so that other accurate
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CRACKING INDEX

LEGEND
BING - --8
NAPOLEON~ -- oN
LAMBERT ----L
REPUBLICAN---R
OREGON- ----0

EAGL£------£
WATERH(}(/SE---W
IJNKNOWN- - _.q

.. -------'"Z
" ------~3

Fig. 5.-Relatir.mhip !.Ictween cracking index and appro:dmatc skin "01-
UIlIC: per gram of soluble solid,. in S\\e<'t cherries, 1932 (Table \').

tests could 110t he ohtained that ~son. This made onl\' olle le~t for
each variety in 1931 and the figure:> are somewhat lower -than would he
ex!xclcd had more IC~I~ heen made. Taking this imo consideration. the
!-lI111ll1arV in Table \'1 indicates that the fruit in 1932 wa.. ~l11aller alltl
softer. and Ic~s ~lI-;ccptjhle 10 cracking th:l.tl either the lQ31 or 1933 fruit

'rA nu: "I
,"f'rllg'f'~ of ~I.\: '·lIrlelll'~-nrlll!'. XlIIWI{·ol1. 1.1I1l1herl, t:Ha:le. (lrCllon, TlIrlllrilln

19JI 1932 19JJ

Cracking [udell 17, 122 213
Soluble solids. Iler celli 17.1 17.7 18.2
Firumess in llOuuds 5.53 4.62 5.08
Volume of 50 fruits in Illi. ,.. 272 305

Probability of Rail, 011 tht' Lt'wis/oJI Cherry CroJ', The Lewiston
cherry crop consists mostly of Bing. :\apolcoll. and Luuhen ,·arieties.
:\apoleon and Bing mature about the same time and L"lmbert later. The
crop does not mature Oil the same date e3eh year. 3S shown in Figure t'i.
Ilere arc plotted the periods of han'cst for each year from 1910 to 19.13
in the Gano orchard. containing" :\<1poleon and L'unhert varieties. The
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extreme range in han'est seasons Ol'er this period of years extended
from June 8 to JulY 13. but in the majority of these )'ears han'est occurred
between June 16 and July 7.

I

I

1/ JVNC 2/

JUN£
16

1/ JUNC 21

1 Jt/LY /I

JULY
7

/ JULY 1/

21

21 21

Fig. 6.-Sliding 7-<1ay a"erage ~howing allK,unt and number of uins ex
ptttcd each w«k at Lewiston. Idaho I from l:.S.D.A. 1901-1930 rainfall
records) and the }'early harvest pcriod~ '11 Gano orchard (I92l).193J) con
taining Xapoleon and Lambert \'ariclic~'

The rainfall as rC(:orded by the ( nited States Weather Bureau at
L.ewiston (1901-1930) is summarized 111 Tables "II and VIII. Table
\' II indicates that the. amount of rain I 'r day decreases somewhat about
the middle of the uSllal harvest season, but that the frequency of rain does
not decrease much until after July 4. W1:ClI the amount per d'ly also de·
clines. Ju<lging from these reconl ... growers may expect some rain dur
ing the 24·hour period about Olle day Ollt of four between June 8 and
July 4. During the period of July 5 to 31 they should expC(:t only one
rainy day out of to. The average rainfall per rainy day in the earlier
period was 0.17 inch, in the later period 0.13 inch. Also. ill Figure 6
are shown the total amount and the number of rains that m.ay be expected
each week during the months of June and July. The points are located
on the middle day of each week. Lines connecting these points, repre·
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senting sliding averages, show how rapidly the normal rainfall decreases
during this period.

As shown ill Tahle \'1Ir, rains during these months come in periods
ranging from a single day to seven days in succession. The prolonged
rains are the olles that do most damage by cracking, In the earlier per
iod (June 8 to July 4) (Table \'IIf) there are long rains of five to seven
days duration and also morc rains, both of medium and of short dura
tion. than in. the later period (July 5 to 31), It is obvious. therefore.
that in order to minimize damage by rain. tbe ,rarieties growll in this
di~trict should either mature after July -I- or be varieties not espC(:ially
~mceptible to damag-e hy the amounts of rail! ordinarily experienced earlier
in the season.

'I'AUI.)-; \'11
Ralni:llI. L('wlsloll. Idalio. HlO1·19:1O

Total Oays I nchcs
~"" ~,

Rati" Rainy
Date 00. 01 01 Rainy dan .. ,.

,hy. rain Tai" lhy ,., days

JUlie 1·6 ISO :;3 9.27 0.13 1:3.4
june 7-12 iSO :2 13.19 0~1() 1:3.5
June 13-18 ISO 40 9.32 I 0.18 1:4.5
June 19-24 ISO 51 9.76 0.16 1:3.5
June 23-30 '"' " 1>.53 0.13 1:4.2
July 1·6 180 J8 11.23 0.16 1:4.7
july 7-12 ISO I' l.iD 0.01 1:9.5
July 13·18 ISO 30 416 0.\4 1 :6.0
july 19·24 ISO II 1.01 0.09 1:16.4
lul)' 25-30 'SO II 2.83 0.26 1:16,4

JUlle 8 to Jul)' 4 810 207 !J4.42 0.17 1 :3.9
July 5-31 810 79 10.49 0.13 1 :10.3

'1',UlLE ",'In
!lulu,. Perllld~ OI",l.rll)uled According 1.0 )-'re(IUcllcJ of Occurrence

Length 0' Rainy 1'n-ioJ. "'uruber 01 Period.
;. Day. J"~" 8 10 July ~ July 5 to July JI

I 71 28
2 '!7 12
3 10 5, 6 J
5 J 0
6 I 0
7 I 0
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Summa,.,. ot "arlelnl ClllInlc!etlslJeH rOt COlIsltletlllloll
In nteedlng Work

Vadely
Indu of Cradrinl Firmn.... in 1M. at Con~~ntrali"" of Soluble Solid.

Su~n
SlU«fItlbihty I!.ul, Matu,;t, In Jul~, ~r «nl

- -
Approx. A •• Aopftlx. A •. Alprox. ...
Range Mallie a"le

- - -
nin~ 163-354 298 S.2-7.1 619 16.J-2U7 19.1 Malium

(Black)
- -

Tartarian 130-450 28' 2.2-2.9 2.49 12.8-16.2 15.2 Early
(Black)

- - -

Napoleon 66-292 2/" 5.7-6.3 6.06 16,9-2.1.8 18.7 Medium
(White)

Lambert 52-260 156 3.8-7.9 5.82 1504-194 li.4 Medium lal\'
(lllack)

- ---
l~elJllblican 15-133 76 6.3-6.8 6.60 23.2-26.4 21.$ Late

(Black)

Qrelton 30-102 7J 4.1-501 .~.Oj 15.8-2204 1/.7 I.at~ Illcdium
( Black)

\Valerhouse' 48 5.1/4 1/.9 L:lle m('dimn
(White)

-
EaRle l-iO 23 3.7-5.8 4.69 15.1-21.8 1i.9 Ml-d. 10 1a11'

( Black)

-0,,1, IWlu umplu ..'er~ t~$I.. I, thcrdurc 1h4' ra"I'" oblaincd ITalole. I. II,a,,,1 Ill) arc '~" .",,,m........1 ""'e.
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T,\IIU: IX COllI,

SUlIlIllllry of ,tnrl~'jnl Cllllrlll·lerl~Ilr.~ for COllllhlerllllon
III IIrf'fllHIlIf' Work

Variet,. \'oIu11>( of 50 C,,",rrie A£~ro"lmale avera.., T,~ Remark.
in mi. • k,n Thick,,", ;n \'ir>r a...l

19n ~uo" lIardin61
·Appro,..

Av. mm."Rana;e
I - · .

Bing 339-405 383 030 Not slrOIlK. Fruiu set 1II0re nearly singly than most
mcdium hardy '·arielicJ.-_. . · . ---

Tartarian 212·267 23' ... Vigorous, Widely uscd as a pollenizer.
hardy---- ! . --

Napolcon 269·359 321 0.30 :'Iedium "iROr, Ahltllt the only white \'arieIY grown commer-
1101 hardy ciall~' at Lewiston.

Lambert 236-334 296 0.31 Vigorolls, Fruits set hea"il)'.
hardy--- .

Republican 17:'-252 215 0.45 Medium "igor, \\"illel)' u~cd :IS a llOllelli7.Cr.
hardy---- ._--

----~ .

ViKorolls,
One season, some fruits were small, ~rlY

Oregon 245-303 276 0.34 colored. ~hri\"e1cd heavily, :,nd had no ernel
hardy in Ilil.

-
\Valerhouse 28~ 0.30 Sectls large.

Eagle 170-266 23' 025 \,igorou" "cry Fruit (l"alil)' \'ariu more in Lt:wistoll section
hardy than mc'~t varieties.

"Skin m..,uremen" (""ticul~r and (pi<!e.mal byu.) "'ere ulremd,. .-ariable ""eh Oil lhf .u.I.« 01 Ouf fruit and bft,,·ttO hui". Skin tbiclrn61 in
rdation to fruit .i>:e """'ld boo lrepl in mind.

·"Mfa.uume"'• ."..,..., nOC made in 19J2 but pbocom;crOl••plll in l'lH ohownJ th......lei,. tu hne a VU1 thin .1<1...
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